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1 hesitate to single. out indivi.duel Bopitals for

stanfding~ inlstitutionls in tbis city of" Montreal -- th
St., Jean de Dieu~ Hospital whieh hts reooived soiue three-
quarters of a millio dollar in feeai tgp4s for the
opployment of staff, th pucae of equipment and for other
purposes; and the Kontreea Gneral Hospital. whioIh has re-
ceived very su.bstantiel. t.êeral ass1itaný lin the~ establish-
ment of psychiatrie breatmarxt facilitie8.

Thi Lty he, of course dispayed ipr ssy.
leadrsip in tmental Uelh fid. We have bt tothin~k

of he ctiiis~ ofths Rotary CluQb, of the work of the

Institten a n the unvriîs ned n fte
representatives o? this city lin the House of Commons, my

good fred r lue ihrsn .. has even now on
the re ae fPrimn eouinugn otne
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The seriousness of' Canadats mental. hea3.th problem~

is indicated by the i'aet that no I.ess tlian 68,1.57 mental

patients were under the care of' hospitals at December 31,

1954. Of' this number, more tban 62,000 were actua3.ly in

4 hospital, with th.e remainder under the sulpervision ai' the

hospitB3. either in tlieir own homes or und.er approved boarding

houBe arrangements.

Over-crowdifg ini mental hospit&1.s is stil3. a problem

despite the i'act th.at more than 14,000 addition3. beds have

been approved f'or assistance under the Haspital Constructionl

Grant. Andi, in 8pite ai' the substantl. numbers of physicians,
nurses and other staffi who bave been trained in the past eight

years, the shortage or personnel is a qontintiing probleDi.

These s.hortages and deficiencies are aooentuated by the i'act

that i'irst admissions to mental hospitals have doubleti during

the past ton years, whjle the nunmber ai' re-admissians bas
inoereased by more tban.200 per cent.

While admissions and re-admissions have sbawn a

mariced increase, ther. has been a moat encouraging reduction

in the average length oi' stay in hospital. For exacmple, in

1948 the. average lengtl, oi' stay of' patients disohai'ge4. i'rQ

mental institutions wa8 over 15 monthe. Whereas in 1954, it

hati been redued ta 3.ess than nine months. The tbree-i'old

inorese in the nwnber ai' patients disceharged and the

striking reduction in the length of~ hospitalîzatîon provîde
clear evid.enoe that modern methodi oi' tratment are hîvn
resu.lts.

Kany attempts have been made to bring about a

decrease in the admission rates oi' mental hospita3.s. As
this problem bas been studied, it has been i'ound that many
patients can reoéive adeguate treatment without being hospial
izeê.. For example, the province of' Newi'oundland has a cpm-

paratively 10w ratio ai' beês available i'or mental i3.1ness and,
although there is stiYl a great demand for inQreased acommda

tion, surprisi3ig progress has been madep i~n meeting the existinkg

need by the development oi' a day-hospital program. As a result,
Newi'ound3.and naw has on. of' the largest programs of' this kind
ta be f ounti anywhere ini the world.

I 1t«bas also beau i'elt that muoh can be done top i3mprove
the discharge rate i'rom mental hospitals and ta prevent re
admission ta hospita]. if' adequate community understanig can

b. developed. lb is generally acoepted that ana of the be

ways ta bri>ng about thia tiesirable situation is ta invo1!vê
the cammunity in mental hospital activities. A splend4d example

ai' suoh caaimunity partiipation and acptanoe ai' responsibity
bas been pravideti by the Manitoba School L'or Mental Defetives
at Portage la Prairie.

The goal ai' mental baalth services must, of' course, be
prevention. As mental illness bas i'ew'lcnown spec-ific causes

andi develops slowly, it is obvious that the results pi' pz'r
ventive program may not b. apparent f'or several generations.i
The most extensive preventive service at the present tî.se is

* the cammunity mental health clinie which treats mental illness
at an early stage and provides guidance services f'or chlrn
parents andi numerous community agencias in order that f'uture'

generations may b. enabled to develap adequate eotî.onal
stability,

A i'ew years ago it was generally agreati that thr
shoulti be a community olinia for ewery 100,000 persone. This

goal bas been reacheti in the city ai' Toronto andi in certain
other areas. As continuing attempts are made ta provida mental
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hea.lth services tbrotighout Canada, 80518 solution has to be
found for the problem of' arees where the population is
sdattered. In Alberta, for example, this problem is beiug
-met by iialing extensive use or travelling mental health
clinica to provide treatment as well as diagnostic services,4
freqLlently under the moat restriotiag ocroumstanoes.

Although the mental healtb. service lias traditionally
been a responibility or provincial health departments,
iuiversitîes and ptlier qualitied organizations cari assiat
greatly in developing adequ.ate programs. Participation by
Canadian universities is well exemplifie4 by Dalhousie
University at Halifax where it lias been possible to develop
a training program for the. four Atlantic provinces, utilizing
thle X'cilities of the Univeruity anid those available through-
out thpesê provinces as w«ell. The. oo-opration in this area,
zith the. improvement or services which lias resulted, indicates
the progress whioh can be made viien thie desire for co-opera-
tiopI is prenant and cari be mobilized,

Bolstering the preventive and treatment services
lias been a greatly aooelerated program of mental heailh
researoh wiih is being ca1rried out aIl acroas Canada by
woîl- prganized researchi tesme. In the, field of' tiierapy,
vario us torss of' treatment have been investigated whioh aid
in the cure of ilinesses zuoh as epilepsye the nemaroses,
depr*son and~ mehizoplrenia. Some of these methoda dep>end
upon drugs and some are of a pyhtherapeutio nature.

?reatinent measures are, of course, aided by reliable
anid valid diasgnoses wh±ch.> in turnu, depend upon an under-
standing or the tunptio»ing of' the body end its environmnt,
Vrked advanoes have been made tbrough the stufiies of body
bim±striy, the ?LWItioning and structure of flervous, glandualar

and otie human tissues. A nuuber of techiclal methoda have
been uaed to otudy the. mechaniama< of brain action, with the,
reault that epilepsy in better umdwrstood and fur,&amental
kno*ledge of sbnoraal behaviour, as well es normal funations
of the brain, hian been gained.

Althougi more thari half a~ million dollars in federal
rwMa is now available annually for mental health reseraoli
the budget in neoesaarily amaîl in relation te the maRnItude

out
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The Mental Health Grant has(
establ4sh suich a division anÉ
improyveet and enlergement c

A notable example iE
wb.ere a mental. health d.ivisic
qualJif ie director of mental
visors in psycbology, social
Sio, 194 8, this province has
opened f our' mental health cli
general h#spitals, participat
and, alorg with the other Ati
active partner mn the develop
program to whi.eh I have alrea

some. provincoes to
-ovîded f unds f~or the
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4, The *Ieed for Publie Education

The growing acceptance of men~tal illness as "Juist
another kind of sicknessu lias helped remove the stigma t1Iat
once was associated with mental illnesB end lias permitted
the integration of hospitals and cl.inies more closely in
the functioriings of society. T1his means that more people
feJ. free to avail themselv'es of psychiatric- care, and. thus
we may expeot a progressively higlier demand for servide for
sozne tiui. to come. This rate will] be bolstered by a greater
urerstanding of mental i]a.ness whioh will permit diagnosis
of conditions formerly not consiêereê to b. psychiatrie in
nature. Off-setting the. inerease, to a greater or leaser
extent, wil3. be the improvement ini treatinant metbDds,

This empahsizes the. n.ed for a continuous ce-
ordinated program of public education to ensure that the.
services available are uaed to thie beBt advantare. It also
Implies, of course, specia3. educational activitias whiaýi
will involve and utilize the. ski3.ls of general practitioners,
nurses, publie healtb. of>ticials, schooJ. authorities, welfare
agencies and others who are concerned with thie individueal
as h. -uno tions in his environmeznt and. in his relationship
to other peopleo

In the e1.git years aince the National BeaI.th Program
was introduced, servi~es for the revent ion and treatment of
mental illnesses have materiall imroved. Signs of progress
can be seeni in new oommunity meontal health clinios, in nov
psychiatrie services in generaJ. lospitals, in new training
programs, in nov epphasis on researchi, ini new buildings and
improvod servicoes in mental hospitals. As Canadas population
grows, and es the publie beomies more and more aware of what
can b. done botL te prevent and to treat mental il.1ness, the
demands for service on both goverrnents and private agencios
oan be expeoted to frow stili more. And se, during this
national Mlental Heat Wegc we could set oiurselves no finer
objeotive than te worlc for treedom Irom mental ilîneas --
treedoma from everything that cripples or restrains the
creative, productive capacities ef the individual Canadian.
This is an important goal for all who serve the catise of
good health. 
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